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the Creditors^ who bare ttqt already proved

debts, .ire to come prepared to prom; the same, or they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And a.1.1 Claims
pot then proved^ will be disallowed.

,f'|n H E Commissioners in a Commission qf Bankrupt,
B bearing date the (>tli day of May 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Pbineas Johnson, late qf Plyrnouth-
JDqck, in the Qou,nty of Devon, but n<mr of Be>;is-$tarks,
Sfriiit Mary-Axe, iu the City of London, Mercb'an^, Navy-
Agent, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet oil th.e 3Qth
^f'Afay instant, at Eleven of the Clock ia the Forenoon, at
Giiiidhail, Loadqn. in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
aud Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where th# Cre-
ditors, \vbo have not .qlreagy proved their Debts, are to coui,e
prepared to pro.ve the same, or, tfyey wfill be exctaded. the,
benefit of the said Dividend. Ai\d all claims not then orqved
•vvill be ilisaltowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the iOth of February 1816, awarded, and

issued, fo,rth against Jntpes Amos and diaries Sutherland, of
Saint Helep's-Place, in the City. of London, Merchants
(•trading under the firm of James Amos and Co.), intend to,
meet on- the 30th of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when aud where tha
Creditors, who. have a.ot already proved th,eir Debits, a,re
to cojpe 'prepared to prove the same, qjf ihey will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of th/e said Dividend. And; all Claims,
p'qtthen pw^ed wijj be aisallow.ed.

T'H JJ' Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 29.th day of October 1810., awarded

and issued forth against Edward Dickenson, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Copartner with Joseph
DickeMson and James Rowlandson Hodgson, then in South
,America,.and to which Commissioners are transferred by order
of the Lord High Chancellor, the proceedings under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt, dated the 3 1st day of September 1811,
awarded against the said Joseph Dickenson, then of Liverpool
.aforesaid-,. Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 'and late carrying1

.̂ 11 trade in Copartnership with the said Edward \Vickliam
DicUenson and James Rowlandson Hodgson, under the firm
of Dickenson, Brothers, and Co.; and to which Commis-
sioners are transferred by order of 'the Lord High Chancellor,
tile proceedings under a Commission of Bankrupt, dated the
jSth May 13 M, awarded against the said James' Rowlandson
Hodgson, tlu'n late of South America, but then of Liverpool,
late Partner with .the said Edward AVtckham Dickrnson, and
carrying on with him, at Liverpool aforesaid, the business, of a
Merchant, under the firm of Dickenson and Hodgson, and
late-Partner with the said Edward Wickham Dickenspn and
Joseph. Dickenson, of South America, Merchants, and carry-
ing.on with them, at Liverpool aforesaid, the. business of a
.Merchant, under the firm of Dickenson,' Brothers, and Co.

Respective firms, and the several Partners therein; an.d.tp
.make a Dividend or Dividends of th« Estate and EiFectS; of
the said several persons, or of some of them.; when an.d where:
the Creditors, who have not already, proved .their. Debts, are
rtocome prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend or Dividends. And- all
Claims not then proved wjll be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in, a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 27th day of April 1816, awarded'and

4ssued forth against John Lewis, of the City of: Bristol,
Woollen-Draper, Dealer and^Chapmanj intend to meet on the
30th day of May inst,, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Commercial Rooms, in the City of Bristol, io order, to
make a. Further, and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where, the Creditors, who
liav.enot already proved their. Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will,be excluded the Benefit.of the

'said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will.be dis-
allowed.

rTIHE Gomnnssipuers in, a. Commission,of Bankrupt,
JL 'bearing, date, the. 9th, day,of November l$16j awarded
and issued forth against Joacbipi,F,os8, of. the. Town of King-
.etou-upon-Hull, in the. County, of the same .Town, Hatter,
intend to. wtet ou the 2d< oL Juno.ncjtt,. at. Eleven i

Fopenoon, ̂ t the Dog *nd Puck Tarern, iq Se^Ic-Lane, \n the-'
said Town of K..ings.lqn-upgn-Hull, to make a Dividend
of the ; Estate, ajjd Effects of the said Bankrupt; when .and
where ^Ue. Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they>wiU
be excluded the Benefit of the sajd Dividynd. And a\l UaiiBS
not then proved will be disallowed.

TH.E ConnmUsioners in a. Commission of Bankrupt,
date t l je S2;d d»y of October 1810, awarded and issued

forfh against Jauie.s Fieri epo,nt Greaves, Hercules Sharp, an.d
Francis, Fisher, of King'-Arms-Yard, Coleman-Street, in iha-
Cjfy of London,, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 6th of June next, at 'Jfen in the
Forenqqn., at QuUdball, London, in order to make a Further;
Dividend of the Mftt Estate and Jgffeftts of the said Baiik-
rupls ; when . and where tU« Creditors, who hare not already
in'oved their D.e.bts, are 'to, conic prepared to prove the sanie,.
or they- will be e^eluded the Beuef\t o? t^Ue s.ajd Dividend^ 4j<d
all Claims not then proved >vil| be disallowed.

rjlHE Gomraissio!no*» in> a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date iho IZd dny of October 18H), awardud

and issued forth against James Pierrepont Greaves, HereuPes
Sharp, and Francis Fisher, of King's-Arms-Yard, Colemaa-*
Street, in the City of London, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 6th day of Jun«
nixt, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Separate Estate
and EiTects of Francis Fis-her, one ef the said Bankrupts j,
when- and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to ctnne prepared to prove the- same, or they
will be excluded the Benefi) of the said Dividend. Aud ail
Claims not then proved will bedisajlowed.

r i^HE Commissioners in a Commission of. Bankrupt*
JL bearing date the 27th day of Jan nary 1819, awarded

and issued 'forth against William Henry Cox, of Bread-Street-, .
in the City of- JLondoa,. Warehouseman, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 6th day of June next, at £1eT«it*
in the Forenoon, at Guilhall, London, to luake a Divided^
of the Estate and Effects of the. said Bankrupt j when and wher*-
the. Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, ar«
to come prepared to prove the same, or they- will be excluded
the Benefit of the said- Dividend. Aud all Claims not then..
proved will he disallowed.

fHIHE Commissioners in; 4. Renewed, Commission, of Banb»>
. JL rupt, bearing date the l&th of January 1818, awarded-
and, issued, forth against Alexander Hendy, late «i Qower-
Street, Bedford-Square^ in. t^he County. o£ Middlesex, Builder,
Deajer and Chapman, intenjj, to, meet on the 26th-dnyql
May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Quild-
liaH> London, in order to. make a Dividend of the. Eatat*
and. Eft'ects. of the said- Bankrupt,;, when and where the-
Creditors,, who ha^-e not already proved their Debts;, are
to. come; pregaived tp prove the sajne> qr they will, be. ex-
cluded the Benefit, o£ the said Dividend,. AM 41 CJaiffls-
not then proved will, bo;disallowe4.

H E Commissioners in a Commission o_f, BankniRfp.
bearing date the,; 7,th day, of September. 1,80.4*. awarded'.

and issued forth against John Lee, of Liverpool, in the County.
of Lancaster, Merchant and Insurance-Broker, intend to meet
on the 1st day of June next,, at One of the Cluck, in th«.
Aftcrflponj at t|ie. Star, and. Garter Tavern,:in,Liverp^>j»l afore-
said, to make a Further Dividend of the Es^afe and Efte«t3'
of. the said. Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,.
who, have not already proved their. Debts, are to come pre-
pared, to prorc th6sa,vue, or they will be. excluded the-Be)iejfit>
of thp said Diviclendi Aud ail CUtuus uo.ttb.eja proved. wilt
be

TJl H Ff. Commissioner^, in; a- Coinmhslon of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the 17th day^of June 1817, awarded and;

issued. forth against Richard. SCUJT, of Thirsk, in.the Coualy
of York, Clock and Watch-Maker, Dealer andj. Chapman^,
intend .to meet on the SOth day of May instant, at Twelve at.
Noon, at the Royal Oakt Jun, in T^irsk. aforesaid, in order,'
to make a Dividend of the Estate, and Eltec.U of the

• said Ba,nkr,Upt ; when ayd'\vnere the Creditors,, who^harje. not
al.readyrpru.ve4i their Debts, J<\ra to > come, prepared to proye-
the same,, or they \v|Ut he excluded the Benefit of thft


